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By Flt. Lt. E.M.C. Rowe, RAF

Editor's Note: Flt. Lt. Rowe is lr'orking on a complete
history of the 91st during WWIL In the course of
gathering information about the group he has made
threerecent visits to Bassingbourn and vicinity, and
passes along these inter€sting photographs and com-

Any 91st'er visitins Bassinsboum now for thefirst
t.me sincp thp qar would be in for a lew surpri.c..
The first would be at the main gate, which is now
guarded by the M3 General crant tank used by cen
eral Montgomery as a Command Tank during the
Battle ofAlamein, Britain's first major victory ofthe
war. It is interesting to see that an American tank
used by the British Eighth Army is now at a British
base used by the American Eighth Air Forcel

Passing the tank and the British Army sentries,
the next obvious change would be seen at the Head-
quarteB building, from whichnowflys theflae ofthe
Queen's Division, and in ftont ofthebuilding are the
flags of the Queen's Regiment, The Royal Regiment
ofFusili€rs and the Roval Anslian Reeiment. Alsoin
evidence are an antitank gun and a field gun. These
all'ndicate rhat rhp.rarion ha. undergone a Inr of
changes since the glst davs. and is now a recruit

training centre for the army.
One room lvhich would probably seem familiar is

the Officers Mess bar, which has been left much as it
was when the army took over. Above the bar the
cresrs ol unirs whi.\ havp been ar tsassingbourn in
the past remain. Included are those of the four 91st
squardons, though there is no group crest. In addi-
tion io the 91st badges there are those of the many
R.A.F. units which have used the base, the post'war
U.S.A.F. squadrons based there, that o{ a Royal
Netherlands Air Force unit and the recent additions
of the Queen's Division Regiments plus the Queen's
Own Rifles of Canada and the Gibralter ReFriment.

A q a.L up ro rhe air'ield $ ou ld bring rhp grpatc-t
indication of change. Halfof each runway has been
removed, and a number of structures built to aid in
the training of recruits. The wartime control tower
still stands. but toward the end of the time that the
base was used as an airfield a completety new and
modern tower was buiit some distance from it.
Deserted hardstandings and hangars devoid of air
craft complete the picture.

Walk around the perimeter track and more altera,
tions are evident. The old 322nd squadron dispersat
area is now agricultural land once more, except for
three old dispersal pans near to the farm owned by

(contiiue-d on page 2)

Que€n's Regiment, th€ Royal Resiment of Fusitiers
and the Royal Anglian Reeimen[.
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ily! How Bossingbouln Hos Chonged!

Bassingbourn Headquartem building, now res-
plendent with the flags of the Queen's Division. the
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Mrs. Howes, These are used as storage areas for
manure, hay, and beet respectively. The avenue used
by the 401st squadron is now almost overgrown and
used to raise game birds by the larmer \lho rents it
lrom Mrs. Yeoman.

Not that the 91st is forgotten in the area. I had a
long talk with Mrs. Howesandherson, both ofwhom
remember the 322nd squadron with affection. John
Howes, who was a boy at the time, still remembers
the lime LG-W caught fire while fully fueled and
bombed up as a reselve ship for a mission and the
hurried departure ofthe family from their farm until
Mr. Howes senior managed to talk his way back
through the road blocks so that he might remove the
milking machines ftom the cows. Signsofthe9lstre
main around the farm in the ehape of old packing
cases still used as store cupboards forfarmtools, and
now and then t\e odd "ound of.50, a.ibre ammuni-
tion is tumed up. I was allowed the loan ofsome pic
tures owned by Mrs. Howes which show the nose ofa
322nd B 17G in silver finish. with the name Mary Lou
beneath the starboard cheek qun position ald *ith
the cliin turret named for Ann. Any additional iden-
tification of the plane would be appreciated.

Mrs. Yeoman, now 82 years ofage and stllldriving
herself around the area when she is not on her bike.
remembers the men of the .101st who were brought
home for dinner by her husband, and their love of a
roast duck or chickenl The trees of the avenue must
have been sound absorbent as weli as good
camouflage, as NIrs. Yeoman has no recoilection of
being disturbed by B-17 engine noises.

There are changes in Bassingboum village. Many
of the cottages have been pulied down and new hous-
ing projects built. The Red Lion pub is no more, but
the Hoops still goes strong. Living in the village is
Harry "Skipper" Kleine, who worked in the Combat
Mess, and is the only g1st-er to marry a Bassing
boum girl and retur-nto live in thevillaee. HaIIy told
me quite a few stodes ofthe 91st, andwas ableto give
me my first knowledge ofthe Burma Road. Does that
bring back any memories?

In Royston I met Mr. Sizer, who soldnewspapers to
the 91st thrcughout their stay at Bassingboum. He
recalls that when the first missions wereflown bv the

91sthe was not allorved to leave the base until all air-
craft had retumed. Since this entitled him to a meat
and cigarette ration he was not un d ull. indi sposed b].
this arrangement- Also in Ro].ston lives Mrs. Ash-
ton. who worked in the office ofthe Clerk of Works at
tsassingbourn. For some time Mrc. Ashton was the
only n'oman working on the base. and rernembers
ihat a number of radio men used to visit her hus
band, who was a civilian radio engineer, and they
would build radio sets or repair them as an off-dutl'
relaxation. One friend with whom Mrs. Ashton has
lost touch but would like to contact again is T,/Sgt.
Francis (Fran) Davis, 32335762.

A married couple who ran the Angel pub in
Rovston. Ted and Dods Foster. no*'live in Cam-
bridge, having retired. The Angel is no more, having
been demolished som€ time ago, but Ted and Doris
still have fond memories ofthe 91st. Thev would like
to hpa r trom Jop Kuzak if c cynne knowi t'i. " n, r.
abouts.

i spent a very entertaining evening with Ted and
Dods, going through their souvenirc of the 91si,
which include several cigars given to Ted by various
91st ers, a copy of the V-E day issue of'Yank' signed
by many of their customers, a T.S. card, and many
photographs. Among those which they loaned to me
is a cre$ photo of Sherrie's Cherdesi any informa
tion on this plane would be appreciated. Another
shows the nose of'The Carelul Virgin,' \r'ith a group
munching away at the douehnutsbeing seNedbyan
unidentified lady. Then ther€ is one of someone re
membered as 'Chuck' leaning from the co-pilots win
dow of The Careful Virgin, and believed to be the
bombardier.

Editor's postscripl Any 91st-er who can help l'11. Lt.
Rowe with information. recollections, etc., can reach
him ai this address:
Flt. Li. E.M.C. Rowe
3 Canberra Ave.
Lindholme
Doncaster
Yorkshire
DN? 6DL
England
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m"delling cluh, hut it is hnp.d that at least a part of bits relaiing to the 91st Bomb Group.
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Down ln Germony. Eye Witness Report
lMhen_ an American B,tT crash landed in Germany

6ller a bombing raid. how did rhe Cprmrn ciril-an
pop J la.".reaci? Hor{ did rhFy ftspll Whar did I hey dul
An ej,ewilness.accounl bv a cerman sho nul onlJ
"aw ihF 9lsr planp He s B",tF. LLC a2-3u60, cum;
dowr bur took picture6 dt lhp,cene, givF! us lhp im
plpcsron lhat th. reactinn,,\as nosril,.on, ot nurinu.
s tl. and lo somp dpsr.esymparh\, ar lpd"r in lg4j.lhe .Iory , ome. t" The Ragsed tlTprulrr from a
German ar.hire.t. Jonann Rlchrpr, who -aw th,p/an" .rcsh near his .mall r rllaga of Ip61p, nn".
Duren and Aachen

His finding the 91st Memorial Association is an in
teresting story in itself. Woodrow B. Hood II. ofLong
Beach,_Cal., the son of a career Air Force fattrer, ii
turn joined the Air Force himself as soon as he was
.Jd enough in t966. During his bcrwicp he marriecta
Uprman giri. Ri.hrp_is daugh tcr. I r toulrng th rough
his ictiFrjn.law s ph"t" clbum rRi.hr, " h"s hn,n ln
a.\id phologrRphpr sincp you1h, he lound pirrurc- ol
rJ-e do$ npd A mpri, d n plan". SLudr ndi"rr"o.l-rr rhe
plane might be a glst aircraft and he contacted the
R T. rvhi, h wa. ablc ro posrrivet5 rdenrify r. rr on" be.
lonerng to ihF 40lsr squadru-, with Edqrrro E. pin
Lnwski d. rh" c'.w cn er, Mdll perrera -: assisr.,nrrr"* rh.t arsirncd ro Lr. Clvinn rs pil.r. cnd to-r
allfr srx mrqsr,,n<

. The date oflhe eventisrecalledby Richteras being
in December ol',13 or'41, buiaftersuchalong tirleh!
rc nol s- r, . UL. re..r4", io -.r gi\ F,.n \ hin r hur sin.e
H.ll s B. o ic a B.t?F in o,iv".rmt. t.:,".ms mo"r
probabl.. If.n) nambers nJn cl, r uprrr spoinr or
hds idd ' anil in lnrn3 riun llpd"F pos- rh- r; to"mc
tion on io i.he ediinr

Hete is Richter's stoN:
_ I fi"-r .ar rhe flighr or Forrr.ss.s flying ar a v,ry
hieh altitudc ur er my litr lc villcg" ui Drnr:p cbuu. t 0
a.m.. guirg ir a southed6lerl) dirF.lion. ln abnur rrvo
hour. tip planp. .ame ba.k. rh s timp flr rng n j, L
lo$ er. C)np ulrhem wa. fl y,re vpn .ow, wilh boln "ngines on rhe lcft sroppFd cnd rhF proDcljors nol rolat.
i"g.

A lpu milp.t.rheron rhe pla np mcdp a rrash tend
'ng in a farm lipld. Ilrvasa verr skillfu.landing. up.
hill on a smalt hitl, just beside i little vallev. Al the
DlJnp wJ. mdkins ils long lora re d, s, e- r ine "i-nepasspd wirhrn .t00 rard. ur a C..'l.cn rr.op,,'n."n-
rrarion rr"inina in ncarbr qnoos. Thp rar o,-g ge."
wrsk-o.kFd off shFr rh"yirru.k dhusppilpot sJe, r
Lmrs.- R chrcr +catts. .bur rhe ber't tandrns $as
amoorh. wilhout mueh damcep ro rhp.rall. "

Sev€ral crew members-four or five-immediatelv
jumpcd exl en6 1,"u6"o foran"arbvfcr, sr,,Leurhers
stayed around the plane for a$,hile.

R.htpr $as thp first pcrsnn .n rhp -,.-np. lhen
olhpr .urious persons .rme runnina o -.- lhc
dou ned planc. Thougl- nunpot rh" crowdcu-ld sll"Jl
Fjnglish they concluded that the crew thoughtihe!
were dovvn in Belgium. The Betgium borderii close to
th" a""a "irl-pcrash. T\\u Po ish prisonprs qork -g
in r n.erbr fiFld b",?m. vprJ exciipd bctipvine rhar
rhF Amen.r-- hld Frri\pd lo liberrrc lhcm

The pilot tried to keep the civilians awav irom the
plan" c. hp.u.rsht ro *r ir ifir, ur h shor.. rr^m h-"
flare pistol into the engines, but the flares did not
isnite the Foftress.

(contjlued on page 5)

dCurious chla,e" exami* H"il!- ili;;" ..frIffi;ffi;ffiffiffiffi
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At l:st r Cerman suld ier, un lecr p from rL p Russicn Later, t!1'o civilian and took the 91stlront. arivpd ar rhe s, pne and put rhe pilot a'rd sp
var. 'l 

, rp$ rn, n h.rs und"r -rrFsr. Thp\ s Fre rd^rn Lor'a m .lors h, u-, innFarb) Bo,,n.Then.ror,Krrl
Nolden was ver5 n-u.h an .rrii nazi, ano he rrd his
wife fed the captured crewm€n and tried to assure
them that they wou)d be welltreated. Richter,suncle,ti" r ill-ge priesr and rhe on lJ F:rgli"n sppJh. nts rF!i-
dpnl nl Foi, hn, d !o dssu rad rnem rhar 11 {,rE $ Hre no
SS men il the area and thattheyhad nothing to fear

Here is the "r"'. "f 
A"tl;" B"n" p"*d beJ.'; ;h"

plane at Bassingbourn. ily a cudous coincidence the
have not been able to identify the cre$, and are not
s]rle that this is the group tlat craslea;n Cermany,

"r-rv -h"t wr. am,ns r Eroup,'f renpr..l pj, lufFs s, n.
r- r-' Fnii! L'v Ua P, lrprd. Rr., \\ aJ,,ekJ,\Vi.c $ "

r\uuc1- ir mo.r pr,'habll rs. lr an:"rp"ar ''"tp *.r\rhF id-n,'l'"Hlron n,"..."nra.t ih. ediror
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0ceqn City Rolly Round ls Big Hit
Another g?eat Fjastern area Rally Round was held

ar Ocecn C'tv. N.J.. under rhp prpert xuidanrp of
eenral Jack Fpairheller. Morethcn 50 membercand
guests enjoyed the event October 14-15.

Flt. Leader John L. Pe one, ofWest Haven, Conn.,
who had himselfhosted an outstanding Rally Round
at West Haven some months ago. took advantage of
the affair to become the latest Life Member of the
Memodal Association. He was a*arded notonly his
Gold Card life membership card but a special "Rigid
Digit Glass" to commemorate his $100 donation to
the group.

Del Kaech olAmold, Mo., was awarded an Engiish
silver mug for having travelled the greatest distance
to attend. The mug was the special gift of host Jack
Feairheller. Del was attendins \,!ith his former pi1ot,
Tony Arcara. Both were ftom the 324th squadron.
and were shot down on the famous 1i August '4il raid
to Schweinfud and became pnsoners of war for the
duration.

The Association president, Gen. Wray, *'as
awarded Ocean City's hishest honor by bejng ap-

Flight Leader John L. Peron€ of West Haven,
Conn., joined the select group of Life Memb€rs lvith a
$100 donation at the Ocean City Rally Round. Here

pointed "Commodore" by Mayor B. Thomas \Yald
man. Gen. Wray joins a number ofwidely knorvn not'
ables who have been so honored.

Attending werer Maj. Gen. and Mrs. Stanley T.
Wray; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Chryst; Joseph a C:rmel
leri: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Giambrone; Mr. and Mrs-
Robert E. Gemtemeier; Mr. and Mrs. Anthonv
Arcaro; Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Bankovsky.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Bellettiere: Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bishop; Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bonnel; Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Bradley; Joseph C. Cullent Mr. and
Mrs. Rober't Deceorge; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Feairhel'
ler and family; Mr. and Mrs. CarterJ. Green: Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Gundersen and son; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Holman; Mr- and Mrs. Harry E. Hovermill;Mr. and
Mre. Del Keach,

Er-nest J. Kiss: Mr. and Mrs. Matthe$ Kryjak: Mr.
and Mrs. Leo L. Lyonsr N{r. and Mrs. George
Odenrvaller: Mr. and Mrs. John Perrone: Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Ii- Renninger: Nicholas Terefenko; R. W.

John matches his
Wray's tie tack.

Rigid Disii gtass with General



an English silver
F€airhellerJ to Dal Kaech. Arnold Mo.. for havi

January, 1913

iravelled the greatest distance to attend the rally
round. Del came with his former pilot. Tony Arcara.

lnequhr

Eastern Division Chairnan Paul
mus (the sift

Ohryst presents
of host John

..1 :::i:::

Inspection day photo of tsay 6,401st squadron.
Kneeling, Alex Philen, Harold Morin, George Popo-
$ir,,. Mafl Pelrer. S,.n-d r"w. Ceorge E rrorr,
Cilb-n alo)d. a\crle- Zcnr,,, lVoodro* Tr"s"ler,

Walter M. Ward, Not'el Rodewald.
Back rorv, Vernon Jorgensen.

Peters, Charles Karas, Robert
Rodgem.

Thomas Sharp.
Glen Boyce, Al
Maftin, Louis
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Colifornio Rolly Round Set For Feb. 17 -
A Calilornia State Rally Round for 91st-ers in all

the Western area has been slated for Saturday,
F€bruary 1?, attheJolly Roser Inn, 640 West Katella.
Anaheim. A big tum,out of area membem is ex
pected, accoding to Flt. Leader Doug Gibson.

Maj. Ccn. Wray will hecd up I he mi6sion.
The Briefing Room, No. 140-A will open at 1400 for

refueling and meeting old friends and crewmembers.
A no-host cocktail hour is scheduled for 1800 in the

mainballroom, followed by dinner at 1900. The tab is
$5.

There will be a TV movie ofthe 1972reunion. anda
showing of the NEW Memphis Belle film.

Former German fighter pilots will be guests ofthe
group.

Reservations for rcoms should be made directlv
wirh the Jolly Rogcr. Be sure to ler rhem know you a r"e
with the 91st.

Flt. Leader Doug Gibson can be contacted at 2?.10
Knoxville Ave., Long Beach, Cal. Phone area code
213-425 6163.

tlom The [dilol's Desk... paut

Getting letterc from ex 91st-em is one ofthereal re-
wards Memorial Association workers receive for the
long hours spent on group affairs. Here's a good
example from CMS RobertL. Modell. 113-2 Shawnee
Road, Minot AFB, N.D. 58701:

Dear Joe,
You don't know me. in so far as I can remember

we've nevel met-yet I lind great satisfaction in be
ing actively associated with my fellow glst ers after
so many years,

I was a S/Sgt ball gunner in the 323rd squadron
from October '43 to March '44, at which time we
bought the farm on a raid to Augsburg. We (my co-
pilot Lt. Mer.ereau, made our way ro Switzprland
wherp I slayFd lill Fpbruary 45, then back to B.rs-
singbourn ro clear up o u lsta nding pprsonnpl matters
and so on back tir the redistribution center at Atlan-
lic Cit). l ve been on acti\e duly with th. Air F"rce
Bincc May of'51 when I wds recallcd with mr reserve
outfit.

For the infomation ofthe rest ofthe guys the glst
still flys. The 91st Strategic Missite Wing is located
here at Minot and is equipped with the Minuteman
III ICBM's. I am in the 5th Bomb Wing, a B-52,/ KC-
135 Heavy Bombardment out and I'm the
maintenance superindendent of the 5th Organiza-
tional Maintenance Squadron. Since '51 I've been a
"maintenance weevil" in vadous SAC Bomb
winss-the 55th, 72nd, 100th, 305th, etc., accept fora
tour in SEA ram-rodding the LAO T-28 fighter bomb-
ers. Ttrrough the years I've never forgotten the
good-and bad-times I experienc€d as a glster.I'v€
got about five years l€ft before I reach my 30 active
yeam sen-ice at which point I'll have to retire. I
sincereiy hope I'll find a way in that tim€ to make it to
a local rally round or an annual get-together.

In the m€antime, enclosedis a few bucks to keep the
heasury going and to k€ep the Ragged hTegularcom-
rng mY wa' 

tsob Mo.tetl

Members whowould like copies ofthe grcup picturc
made at the Queen Mary during the Anaheim re-
union in July can order them from photographer
George Royse. Color prints are$3.50 plus postage and
black and white pfints ale $2.50 plus postag€. His
address is George Royse, 3661 Gondar Ave., Long
Beach, Cal. 90808.

C. Burnell Bor 909, luburn, Al. 36ES
We have received the sad news of the passing of

three staunch Association members since the last
issue of The Ragged Irregular.

Robert "Bob" Stewart died on October 16. Bob was
a member of the 401st squadron and was on the first
Hamm raid. Later he was barracks chief of the
combat crew banacks of the .101st. His wife Elsie
lives at 720 Ocean Ave-, Box 565, Westport, Wash.
98595.

Aaron S. Youell died ofa suddenheart attackOcto-
ber 25 at Twentynine Palms, Cal. Aaron was a.t01st
tail gunner on Invasion IL He rvas shot down on his
21st mission and spent 25 months as a P.O.W. His
wile Betty lives at ?3983 Casita Drive,29Palms. Cal.
92217.

Ben D. Dugger, ex 322nd squadron gunner, died
November 29 at the V.A. Hospital at Long Beach
after a long illness. His wife Helen lives at 15321,/:
East 1st St. Long Beach, Cal. 90802.

West Coast Sec.-Treas. Georg€ Parks still has a few
silver and gold wire Group Blczpr Parrhes on hand
lor $ 12. includine mailing. These a"c rcal knor k-outs.
George can be contacted at 109 Witshire Ave..
Vallejo, Cal. 91590.

ll's Dues Time Again!
l9l! duel ol $5 (lftir includrs i copy 0l . ner direclory lo
bc prinled loon) should bc senl lo tc he.rurcr .r ro0n it
porsible. ll0n.due! payert don0t rffieye lfu Raloed lrregulir
nu can ll|ey lale Dirl in Group acliyilies,

brlern Diviiion:

Ja 6irmbrone 303 Brooldale lve,, 0hnside, Pa. 1903t

Wetrrn Dirisior:

0e0qe Pi i 109 Wihhire Ave., Valhio, Gl, 91590

D0 tT No}T!


